
Motorbike Franchise for Sale Mount Maunganui

Location:Tauranga
Asking: $790,000

Type:
Franchise Resale /
Transport/Automotive

Contact:
Grant Jacobson
07 579 4994 or 027 454 0432
anytime

nzfranchises.co.nz/114776

LINK Bay of Plenty
Licensed REAA 2008
Agent Ref: BOP00587

Market Leading Franchised Motorbike Automotive
Business
Market Leading Automotive Business

Are you in search of a market-leading business opportunity? Look no further!

This long-standing automotive business features a prestigious motorbike franchise and boasts over 46
years of operating experience. Dominating a niche market, it has established a fantastic reputation in
the industry with strong brand recognition.

Over the years, this business has amassed a large and loyal clientele, cultivated a well-trained team,
and achieved impressive sales revenue of $2,100,044 across multiple revenue streams.

Conveniently located in one of the most desirable townships in Bay of Plenty, this business enjoys a
prominent site with excellent visibility, heavy foot traffic, and ample parking. The spacious premises
consists of a showroom, workshop, and parts department.

Business Features:

Long-standing business

Multiple revenue streams

Large & loyal clientele

Fantastic reputation

Well-trained staff

Niche market

This incredible automotive opportunity is ideal for individuals passionate about the industry or
someone who has strong business acumen. With extensive training and a generous handover period,
you can learn the ropes to ensure continued success.

As a valuable addition, the sale price includes $450K worth of stock, making this deal even more
enticing.

If youd like to call this business yours, enquire now!

https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/location/Tauranga
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Franchise-Resale/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Transport--Automotive/New-Zealand
tel:027 454 0432
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/114776/motorbike-franchise-for-sale-mount-maunganui


Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/114776

To find out more, watch the video here www.youtube.com/watch?v=MD7fPtf7miQ or go to
linkbusiness.co.nz/BOP00587 and press the Enquire Now button to complete an online confidentiality
agreement.

Grant Jacobson, 027 454 0432, grant.jacobson@linkbusiness.co.nz

Mike Fraser, 021 932 633, mike.fraser@linkbusiness.co.nz

***Some details of the business for sale are confidential and can only be disclosed upon contacting the
broker and a completion of a Confidentiality Agreement. Due to the confidentiality of this business a
stock photo image may be used to represent the business.

Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/114776
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